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Early Warning in the Greater Horn – Actors and Issues

Early warning systems (EWS) exist to provide policy makers and planners with timely information needed to prevent
shocks — both natural as well as political and economic—from becoming humanitarian disasters.  Early warning is
not a stand-alone issue—there are other elements to humanitarian information systems — but early warning
provides critical information about events with potentially disastrous consequences to policy makers and other
stakeholders charged with preventing or responding to disasters.

While large amounts of information is generated in the Horn, often information may be difficult to access, information
may be methodologically ad hoc in collection and analysis, and may be both geographically and thematically
incomplete in coverage.  Hence, it may not provide the analysis needed to avert disasters, though admittedly
sometimes even good information is not enough to prevent disasters.  Additionally, most EWS in the Greater Horn
Region are at best nation-wide, whereas shocks and emergencies pay little attention to national boundaries.

Early warning is intended to provide just that: a glimpse of what is likely to happen in the upcoming time period.
Since the Sahelian droughts of the1970s and the catastrophic famines in the Horn of Africa in the mid-1980s,
probably more effort and expense has gone into improving early warning systems than any other single component
of emergency preparedness or famine prevention.  By definition, early warning has to be a continuous activity, it has
to be fairly broad in coverage, and to be useful it must be disseminated and digested in a timely manner.  Because
coverage has to be broad, Early Warning (EW) has tended to consist of trends analysis in a few specific indicators.
Traditional indicators include rainfall and vegetation mapping, crop production estimates, markets and prices.  Over
time, EW has come to include measures of human welfare and livelihood indicators, and more recently indicators of
conflict, political and macro-economic shocks.

A range of actors is involved in EW in the Greater Horn of Africa, including national governments, regional
organizations, UN agencies, donors, Non-Governmental Organizations and others.  In this issue of GHA Food
Security Update, we examine these various actors, their objectives, their coverage, the information they generate,
and how that information can be accessed (presented in Table 1). On the basis of this information we assess critical
issues in EW in the Greater Horn, including gaps in coverage — both geographic and thematic.

Issues and Gaps

Several issues are highlighted by the information reviewed in the table.  These are summarized briefly below:

Geographic coverage and gaps

The geographic coverage of EWS in the Greater Horn is incomplete.  Some areas are clearly not considered
vulnerable and thus valuable resources are not devoted to EW monitoring under such circumstances.  However,
other gaps in coverage have serious consequences, the most notable is the lack of a national EWS in Burundi.  In
other cases government systems may exist on paper, but do not produce valid or reliable information.  And even
under relatively well-developed national systems (such as the DPPC system in Ethiopia), the intensity of EW data
collection and analysis is variable depending on a number of factors — the livelihood system, the existence of
complimentary EWS, geographic remoteness of some zones, and insecurity.

Thematic Coverage

Most early EWS track indicators directly related to the production of food—rainfall, prices, and production estimates.
While these are important factors in rural economies that are largely based on subsistence production, it has
become clear over time that monitoring crop production alone is insufficient.  Some notable additions to thematic
areas of EW coverage are discussed below:

  Pastoralism  EWS need to be adapted to pastoral economies.  It is now fairly widely accepted that part of
the reason food insecurity in the Ogaden last year escalated to a crisis, was because the EWS in place were
weak and not adapted to pastoral areas.  Rainfall and grazing conditions are important, but so is availability of
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water, movements of livestock and people, livestock health and other factors.  Likewise, the timing of early
warning information is different in a pastoral economy.  Several well-developed pastoral EWS exist in the region
— the Arid Lands Resource Management Project in Kenya, for example — and initiatives are underway to
address the EW gaps in pastoral areas of Ethiopia.

Livelihoods and assets  While EW information is by definition restricted to a limited range of indicators, it
has become clear that some information about underlying livelihoods and assets need to be incorporated into
EWS.  Vulnerable populations often deal with shocks at the household level by selling assets including—under
extreme circumstances—productive assets.  This can lead to a process of destitution (see February 2001 issue
of GHA Food Security Update), and can have the effect of both increasing chronic vulnerability and magnifying
the effects of acute vulnerability.  Some attempts are being made to deal with this—for example monitoring
livestock assets in pastoral or mixed agro-pastoral areas.  A much trickier asset to monitor is inclusion or
exclusion in social networks or local level social safety nets.

HIV/AIDS  HIV/AIDS is clearly a different kind of shock than most EWS were set up to deal with, and from
one point of view, it isn’t an “early warning” question since it is already a well-known fact that the pandemic is
spreading rapidly in the region.  But the longer-term effects of HIV/AIDS are closely linked with the chronic
vulnerability issue noted above. The short-term affects may lead to problems completely unrelated to traditional
EW information systems—and therefore will not be adequately predicted by traditional EW indicators- for
example the issue of household labor is critical.

Conflict and macro-political shocks  Without doubt, conflict and macro political/ economic shocks (so-
called “man-made” disasters) are the root causes of a substantial proportion of both acute and chronic
vulnerability in the Greater Horn Region.  Traditional EWS are orientated towards climatic shock — particularly
drought, and to a lesser degree, flooding — which have distinct antecedents that can easily be monitored.  This
is less true of conflict or macro-political and economic shocks that may occur suddenly, with little possibility for
accurate prediction.  Likewise, monitoring political and economic trends — particularly by external actors — is a
much more sensitive issue that monitoring rainfall, crop production or livelihoods.  Nevertheless, some
improvements have been made in this area.  To some extent IRIN provides some information on political
developments in the region — though this is mostly limited to reporting, not to analysis and prediction.  Political
and economic forecasts are routinely made by private, for-profit think tanks such as the Economist Intelligence
Unit, although these sources of information are expensive and not widely available.

Exclusively rural focus  EW information is almost always aimed at monitoring rural — not urban —
populations, despite rapidly increasing urban poverty and vulnerability.

Concerns about EWS

Aside from geographic and thematic coverage concerns, several issues  emerge about systems themselves.

Limited linkages  While EWS are linked in relatively well with disaster prevention and humanitarian
response agencies—governmental, UN, and NGO—the linkage of food security to trade policy and private
sector responses is poor, limiting private sector mitigation and response to disasters.

Reliability of information  Because EW information gathering tasks are often only one of many tasks of
busy field staff, questions are frequently raised at the local level about the validity and reliability of the
information produced—and therefore the validity and reliability of the predictions of the whole system.
Improving local capacity in EW is increasingly an activity of external EW actors, which is slowly improving this
situation.  Also, approaches to community-based EWS are being piloted, which addresses this problem but
inevitably raises the issue of bias unless coordinated with external systems.

Sustainability of systems  EWS in the region are heavily dependent on external resources.  Few
examples exist of sustainable government-operated systems in the region and even the operational ones tend
to depend on cash infusions. This may be linked to the lower political priority in budgetary allocations, given to
gathering this information.

Some Positive Trends

Despite the gaps in coverage and other issues mentioned above, there are some very positive developments with
EWS in the region to note:
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Improved cross-border information sharing, and the development of cross-border systems  As noted
earlier, disasters do not stop at national boundaries—so neither should the responses to disasters nor the
information systems to predict them.  While traditionally EWS have been limited, at best, to the national level,
greater recognition of the regional nature of problems has led to improved communication between national
systems, and in a few cases, the development of systems that deliberately cover a multi-country area.  The
development of a pastoral EW system for Ethiopia’s Region 5 (the Ogaden) is being deliberately linked to the
Somalia Food Security Assessment Unit, given the links in livelihoods, environment and economies between the
two areas.

Collaboration among EW actors  Particularly in areas or countries where EWS are weak, there is
increased effort to coordinate and collaborate on the development of EW information gathering and analysis
procedures, and on the sharing of information.  A good example of this is in Sudan, where there has been a
major effort to improve EW collaboration among governmental agencies, the World Food Program, and Non-
Governmental Organizations.  Given the lack of an EW System in Burundi, many humanitarian agencies are
beginning to form an early warning group to share information.  The Kenya Food Security Meeting is another
good example of how Government, NGOs and UN agencies can effectively share EW information.

Development of new approaches  In many of the areas already noted, new approaches are being piloted,
and in a few EWS these changes have been institutionalized — monitoring HIV/AIDS, livelihoods, or conflicts,
for example.  The challenge is to incorporate these things into all of the existing systems, and to still produce
timely and useful information to prevent, mitigate, and respond to the recurrent shocks that characterize the
region.

Summary of EWS in the Greater Horn

The Table below summarizes the major EWS operational in the ten countries of the Greater Horn.  This summary
deliberately focuses on EWS that produce relatively regular early warning reports and products, which are publicly
available. The one thematic area where a large number of agencies produce reports is climate forecasting and the
application of remote sensing products to EW, consequently these sources have not been exhaustively listed.  Other
related food security organizations, which are not listed in the table, include those that:

• provide access to food security related data (eg. agricultural commodity prices) rather than analysis,
• agencies conducting food security assessments rather than routine EW (eg. the food economy work done

in several countries by SC (UK)),
• EWS which do not produce reports, including those still under development (eg. the SC(UK) pastoral EW

system for the Ogaden),
• EWS which produce reports for internal distribution only (eg. the Kenya MoA, and several donors)
• local nutritional surveillance systems,
• a number of agencies working in localized areas whose products are often difficult to access (eg. the

Sudanese Relief and Rehabilitation Association Database Unit), and,
• agencies working in support of EWS, but not operating them (including Food Insecurity and Vulnerability

Mapping Systems (FIVIMS), the Forum on Early Warning and Early Response (FEWER) and the European
Commission Food Security Network (RESAL)).

TABLE 1  Early Warning Systems in the Greater Horn of Africa
Organization Coverage Products and Reports

INTER-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS
Inter Governmental Authority on
Development (IGAD)

Eritrea, Ethiopia, Djibouti,
Sudan, Somalia, Uganda and
Kenya

Food Security is one of the main IGAD focus areas.  IGAD projects have
produced a variety of regional EW products in the 1990’s but now concentrates
on capacity development and data (eg. price data) provision.
Web: http://www.igadregion.org/

Southern Africa Development
Community (SADC) Regional
Early Warning System (REWS)

Southern Africa, extending into
Tanzania in the Greater Horn

At a regional level the SADC REWS produces quarterly and monthly food
security bulletins and agro-meteo products.  Initially focused on crop production
and availability, increasingly the system is including information on a range of
other socio-economic indicators.
Web: http://www.sadc-fanr.org.zw/
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Drought Monitoring Centre
(DMC) Nairobi

10 countries of the Greater
Horn

The DMC produces seasonal climate outlooks for 10 day, monthly and seasonal
time periods.  The food security implications of these forecasts are specifically
addressed.
Web: http://www..meteo.go.ke/

GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS
National Food Information
System (NFIS)

Eritrea Produces a “Monthly Food Outlook”.  This includes information on agro-climatic
conditions, agricultural production, vulnerable groups and an update on relief
interventions.
Email nfis@gemel.com.er for further information and reports

Disaster Prevention and
Preparedness Commission
(DPPC)

Ethiopia Produces the “Ethiopian Early Warning System Monthly Report”.  This covers
agro-climatic information, price analysis, human health and nutrition and update
on emergencies.
Email ewd@telecom.net.et for further information and reports

Arid Lands Resource
Management Project (ALRMP)

Arid and Semi Arid Pastoral
districts of Kenya

Produces a monthly report for each of the 11 project districts covering
environmental, production and welfare indicators.  Describes the ‘emergency
status’ the trend and interventions required.
Email alrmphq@africaonline.co.ke for additional details and reports

Food Security Department (FSD) Tanzania Quarterly Food Security Bulletin provides information on weather conditions, crop
production and yield forecasts, agricultural inputs, food aid, status of the strategic
grain reserve and vulnerability analysis.
Email  cmewu@ud.co.tz for further information and reports

UN AGENCIES
FAO Global Information and
Early Warning System on Food
and Agriculture (GIEWS)

Global, including all countries
in the Greater Horn

Regular bulletins on crop production and markets at the global level and situation
reports on a regional and country-by-country basis.  GIEWS also warns of
imminent food crises, food aid requirements, pledges and actual deliveries.
http://www.fao.org/WAICENT/faoinfo/economic/giews/english/giewse.htm

World Food Programme (WFP)
Vulnerability Analysis and
Mapping (VAM) Unit

Regional office and country
offices in Ethiopia, Sudan (2)
Uganda, Kenya, Rwanda and
Tanzania

VAM analyzes the vulnerability of target populations to food insecurity and their
capacities for coping with disaster and presents the analysis with digital maps.
Ad hoc reports, available at country level, rather than regular EW reports.  Alerts
on imminent food security crises are also issued by WFP.
Web: http://www.wfp.org/ for WFP main site
http://www.wfp.it/vam/vamhome.htm for VAM site

Office of the Coordinator of
Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA)

Global with Horn of Africa and
Great Lakes regional offices
and Eritrea, Kenya, Uganda

Local offices produce monthly humanitarian updates covering the humanitarian
context, sectoral reports, financial tracking and mission reports.
Both IRIN and Relief Web are part of OCHA.
Email: ocha.kampala@wfp.org for Uganda update
tracy@ocha.unon.org  for Kenya update

Integrated Regional Information
Network (IRIN)

Africa wide, reports on all
countries in the Greater Horn

Reports widely on a wide array of political, economic and social issues affecting
humanitarian efforts.  Produces special reports, specific news items, daily
updates, weekly digests.
Web: http://www.reliefweb.int/IRIN/index.phtml

Relief Web Balkans, Russia, Afghanistan,
Horn of Africa, West Africa and
Great Lakes

Latest humanitarian updates, background information and maps

Web: http://www.reliefweb.int/w/rwb.nsf

UNEP Division of Environmental
Information, Assessment and
Early Warning (DEI&EW)

Global Aims to provide improved access to meaningful environmental data and
Information for decision making on sustainable human development.  The system
is still under development.
Web: http://www.unep.org/Assessment/
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FAO Food Security Analysis Unit
(FSAU)

Somalia Produces a “Monthly Food Security Report” which includes information on agro-
climatic information, terms of trade and market information, nutrition, food aid
distributions and field reports on food security.  Ad hoc “Flashes” and “Special
Studies” address topical food security issues in more detail.
Web: http://www.unsomalia.org/ or email fsauinfo@fsau.or.ke

WFP Technical Support Unit
(TSU)

Southern Sudan Annual food needs assessment and twice yearly updates.  Assessment reports
from various locations, which are continuously assessed during the year.
Email: loki.tsu@wfp.org for more information and reports

FAO Special Relief Operations
Service

Uganda, Tanzania, Burundi
and Rwanda

Newsletters on the humanitarian situation, the agricultural situation and the
status of FAO projects.
Email: TCOR-Great-Lakes@fao.org

UNDP Emergencies Unit for
Ethiopia (EUE)

Ethiopia, with some regional
mandate for the Horn

Monthly humanitarian updates, links to thematic papers produced by the UN and
Horn of Africa Review.
Web: http://www.telecom.net.et/~undp-eue/new_main.htm

DONOR & OTHER INTERNATIONAL SYSTEMS
USAID Famine Early Warning
System Network (FEWS NET)

Sub-Saharan Africa -- Eritrea,
Ethiopia, Somalia, southern
Sudan, Djibouti, Kenya,
Uganda and Tanzania n the
Greater Horn

Produces monthly reports for each country covering agro-climatic conditions,
agricultural production, market access, current vulnerability and emergency
response.  Regional report provides periodic regional summary of emergency
needs and addresses thematic issues of topical interest.

Web: http://www.fews.net/

International research Institute
for Climate Prediction (IRI)

Global Seasonal climate forecasts.

Web: http://iripred.ldgo.columbia.edu/

NOAA Climate Prediction Centre
(CPC)

Africa Analysis of climate threats and rainfall analysis on daily, 10 day and seasonal
basis.
Web: http://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/fews/

USAID Livestock Early Warning
System (LEWS)

Rangeland areas of Ethiopia,
Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania

Detailed monitoring of pasture availability to cattle, sheep and goats, comparison
with long term averages, and food security implications.
Web: http://cnrit.tamu.edu/aflews/

NGOs (there are a large number of NGOs with some EW functions at the local level; this list is not exhaustive
but attempts to present examples of the more rigorous NGO managed EWS in the Greater Horn)
SC (UK) Localized areas of Sudan and

Ethiopia
EW bulletins, nutritional surveillance.

Email sblight@cyberus.ca

CARE International Localized areas of Sudan and
Ethiopia

EW Bulletins (rainfall, markets/prices and terms of trade), Crop and Livestock
Assessments and vulnerability projections.
Email care.eth@telecom.net.et or care@sudanmail.net

GTZ Integrated Food Security
Project (IFSP)

Mwingi and southern Makueni
districts, Kenya

Monthly food security bulletins (rainfall, agricultural production, food security
situation, drought response, outlook).
Email: Ifsp-e.gtz.kenia@ke.gtz.de

International Service Volunteers
Association (AVSI) Integrated
health Development Programme

Kitgum district, Uganda Bi-monthly weather forecast and food security bulletin.

Email avsi@imul.com


